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s'urt Gentry 
439 netnut t.,  
Son Francisco, Calif. 

Aaar mr. Gentry, 

1 ha-: ilver seen t.erbara itmare book but had vented to resectit,By 
coincidence,e friend who knew this saw it dbtrtly after you called 444 aeht 
it to me. I tden read it but until thi,3 mornin 	1dn't recall your,  lent xvims. 
So I an late writing to ask you a few question* about it, isoreps morS*Orred 
to me tnen, but preoccupied with 	n:work, 1 may 4ve forgottenAhola. 

To me, throughout her book there are certain implausibilities4 I 
wonder if it was without official objection or with official blessingaire'eyou 
any idea? 

For example, ::ha loins (p.&-) that and. wbb spirited out of TurkeYs. 
with absolutely no i,noalcdge ;A ell that the pina waE down, on lay 6,i'l*t 
on page 73, sne says that t.s doy before, rive days ,:fter her husband 'wes down, 
ti.ruschew announced "I an ..mericun bandit 'plane had been shot down over Sbliet 

territory Uby 

1e it ODneelvsble no One at the base hal the remotest idea', that mine 
of them sweated thia to her - thnt she di:In't know blfore elle was 70iritad 	, 
out" that it had hap-nomad or eusnecte tIt her aneband was invIyod 	4  fiod 
all tf this herd to baliteve. ;aid I elao wonder why the spooks weited,i6'long, 
knowidu; e$ taey must have, ilimadietely, that their bird we, down, to set her 
back inaide the U.S. 

On vge 19 she ,tkotes b latter sue wrote John AL.Adoweeney, 
Office of 4oviet Union ffairs, Deportment of •-:tste, afterthw trial, In it she : 

m 	•J 
, 

also exProsses t 	 11 hanks to y7,  a wr, nyder for your help", Do you knew wbo 2r. 
Snynei is End whether or not he wag then in tce UZSR2 

hope your book is coring along well. I look forward to rein- .1.• It 
can be an important anntributionn to undeastending one of the world:la olnar 
shaves, perneps to eliminating others in tea future. 

Sincerely, 

Earold •:'eisberg 


